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Storstad
Blamed

CHARGE THAT U. $. MARINES KILLED MEXICANS M s
Summier

By United Press:
QUEBEC, Canada, July 11- 

Tho Storstad was blamed lot- t In; 
Etli]»(vss o f Ireland disaster, May 
29th.)when 1032 lives were lost.

The eoniniissiou said Captain 
Kendall’s actions in stopping tlie 
Empress o f Ireland was good 
seamanship but the failure to give 
wider berth was the eontributary 
cause.

The chief officer of the ship' 
Storstad was held mainly at fault 
for neglecting the course and not 
calling the captain’s attention.

Lord Morsery submitted the 
commission’s report.

Congress to 
Investigate 

Charge

UNITED PRESS MAN TELLS 
STORY OF OPERATION OF 

MEXICAN DEFUGA LAW

Boa It Will
Remain On 

His Job
liy United Pres*

JUAREZ, July 11.— A majority 
<d the federal garrison of Gen. 

I Iluerta and Gen. Maas, smrender- 
I ed during the night to the rebel
! general, Alvarado, according to 
! dispatches received here today. 
Gen. Villa and Gen. Angeles have 
gone to Chihuahua, it was stated.

Ity United P ress'

WASHINGTON, July 11.— A 
resolution directing the army and

VERA CRUZ, July 11—That he heard the navy 
tell of an application of the defuga law to iMexicans during

tty United P ress.
P y Untied Prcsst

o ffice rs  VERA CRUZ, July 11.—A con- 
I gressional investigation to deter-

, . . . . .. „  , . . . . - . . .  ̂ . ,  »nne whether American marines
navy department to submit all th e  occupation of this City of marines, IS the testimony of shot down unarmed fleeing Mexi

cans under the old Mexican de- 
fuga law, during the occupation 
o f Vera Cruz, appears likely to-

papers in the Fred Boalt case, was ^jie United Press staff correspondent, William Shepperd 
introduced in the House by R ep-; hefore  th e  n a y a l 5oard this m0rning.
resentative a coner o as mg i ..Qn e story  i fieard” , Shepperd said, “ was that Mexicans 

A sensation rivaling the famous had been taken prisoners and locked in a house. Then up-
M. FT. Benson was here this 

week to visit his son Dock Benson 
and family, o f the Maverick coun
try. It will be remembered that 
the Benson family have been un
fortunate in that seven members tion of the action o f the marines 
of the family were down with of the Vera Cruz occupation is 
slow fever at one time, and a lit- ordered, 
tie girl nine years old died last Boalt s dispatches said that En-
Wednesdav. Dock Benson and sign Richardson corraled M exi-; T r a i n
his wife were able to be up and cans in a room, later releasing 1  v X c l b  1  1  d i l l  
they accompanied Mr. Benson to them and shooting them down asj

they ran. Richardson is quoted1 
as saying that it was “ great 
fun.”  i

day.
The sensation was created by

. . i . . . . . .  o  iin appeal of Fred Boalt, corres-
water cure of the Filipine scan- on a signal they were released, and fired upon. Some , ) o n d ,.n t  for an American newsna-

_ . . 1  1 * 1 1  t « • !  <»l • . t l  n
dal if a congre ssional investiga-1 were killed while fleeing.

The naval board indicated that it will probe the matter 
thoroughly.

his home at Winehell.

Pilone 299. sattf

Doctor Carman Is Central 
Figure In Big Mystery

Men Favor 
Big Strike

By United Pres*•

NEW YORK, July 11.— Dr. 
Edwin Carman is now the cen
tral figure in the Bailey murder 
mystery.

Prosecutor Smith said today, 
“ If Carman tells all be knows, we 
will clear up this mystery in five 
minutes.”

The physician will be rigidly '*x 
amined and Smith intimated that 
there will he results from the

By United Press-'
DALLAS. July 11. State Labor 

Inspector Flood, who is also an o f
ficer o f the railroad brotherhood', 
said the Texas 25,000 firemen, '•n- 
gineers and engmemen vo?**d al- 

■ • ■ j most unanimously for the strike
work. July 14th, if the cight-hour-per-

Dr. Carman refused to give up, day demand is not grant d by tb« 
bis consultation date book which railroads west of the M i<ds>ippi.

Norris is 
5 3  Years 
Old To day

By United Pri**?
WASHINGTON, July 11.— Sen

ator George W. Norris o f Nebras
ka today celebrated his 53rd birth
day anniversary. II** was born in 
Sandusky county, Ohio.• 7

CALLED MEETING.

told whether Mrs. Louise Bailey 
the murdered woman, ever visited 
him hefore the fatal night. The

Votes are now being counted.
The Chicago managers regard 

the'threatening strike o f  8(1,000
tsexact time of the shooting is still' rnon of the western territory 

a mystery, said Prosecutor Smith, j the union's plan to force terms, i 
who thinks it was about seven They state that they do not think i 
o ’clock. Carman called the police! the situation is as serious as labor 
at nine o ’clock on the night o f the1 unions say it is. I
murder. ] -----------------------------------------------------

The Rebecca order will meet in 
called session Monday afternoon 
at 4:30 o ’clock at the hall. Ev
ery member is urged to he pres
ent.
MRS. GEORGIA PARKER, M. D.

WANTED— Clean white rags 
at The Ledger office.

P r o o f  In Y o u r  

O w n  H a n d  W  riting.

That’s what you should have wh$n you disburse funds 
for any purpose. It ’ s not the part o f business wisdom to 
depend upon the memory or receipts for a record o f money 
paid out.

When you write out your personal check on the Ballin
ger State Bank & Trust Co., a record is made in you own 
hand writing that is dispute-proof. It is always more bus
iness like to pay by check.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

‘ ‘We take care o f our custom ers”

REBEL MEDIATORS HEAL 
BREACH AND GO HOME

l>er, from tin* depuration order 
because Ik* made the big charge 
through bis papers. Boalt said 
that Ensign Richardson of the 
battleship Arkansas and other o f
ficers, admitted that they fired 
on Mexicans who were unarm 
after letting them run.

'J'be investigation developed in 
to an inquiry o f the actions of tin* 
marines instead of the depuration 
of Boalt.

Mrs. Frank Biggs of Brady, 
was carried to Temple Friday for 
¡in operation, but will probably 
not be able to stand it until Mon
day. Mr. and Mrs. Biggs lived 
here several years, moving to 
Brady, Mr. Biggs traveling for 
Walker-Smith of that place. Mrs. 
Biggs is a daughter of I. N. 
Roark.

HOMESTEAD BAY MEETS

Ballinger Homestead Bay meots 
Wednesday night, July 15th.

Five ladies and gentlemen will 
investigate the mystery o f Yoe* 
menry.

The Yeomen are a live bunch.

IIAY baling ties, best quality* 
80 cents per bundle. Hall Hard
ware Company. 25-tfd

— — —---------r i~nnfui

Last Word In Dreadnaughts 
Launched Today At Quincy
By United press-

QUINCY, Mass., July 11.— The 
giant “ Nevada”  the newest t;.j>* 
of super-dreadnaughtj was launch
ed here toda yamid ceremonies 
featured by an address by Secre
tary of tin* Navy Daniels. Tin 
“ Nevada”  is a sister ship to the knots.

“ Oklahoma,”  launched in March 
at Camden. N. J. Its keel was laid 
November 4. 1912. The vessel will 
me ready for service sometime in 
January 1915. The new battleship 
is tin* last word in naval construc
tion. Her displacement is 27,500 
tons and her speed will he 20o

FEATURE FAILED TO
ARRIVE ON TIME

The magnificent Cines drama 
“ Antony and Cleopatra”  was de
layed in transit and failed to ar
rive on time for tin* show last 
(Friday) night. The delay was 
caused by the railroad faileing to

transfer the film at Abilene from 
the Wichita Valley to the A. & S. 
Manager Reeder is very much put 
out over tin* happening, and prom 
ises the picture for Tuesday, July 
14th. A splendid Mutual pro
gram will be shown tonight.

Phone 299. sattf
By United Pres*-

TORREON, July 11.—The medi
ators of Gens. Villa and Carranza 
left for their posts, having tem
porarily healed the breach be
tween the two rebel chieftains. *

Gen. Angeles has been retained 
despite Gen. Carranza’s desire to 
oust him.

The principal accomplishment

of mediation was p’ersuadinv Gen. 
Villa's fourteen generals who re
cently repudiated Gen. Carranza 
to swear allegiance to Carranza as 
first chief.

Gen. Carranza’s five million 
pesos were restored to him and 
his friends who were held virtual 
prisoners for three weeks were re
leased bv Gen. Villa.

F armers Balloon 
Like Erwin’s Flight 

Generosity Begins

Is M a d e  C e rta in  if  Y o u  S e le c t  th e

Farmers and Merchants State Bank
as the depository of your funds. It is time tried 
and panic tested and is conservatively managed by 
a strong board of directors. This institution takes 
great pride in pointing to its past record and based 

n same, respectfully solicits your banking business.

r  FARMERS &  MERCHANTS STATE SANK
3ÄLLINGER, TEXAS.

That the library opened by 
Postmaster J. J. Erwin for tin* 
benefit o f the rural residents oi 
this countv, is meeting with 

(Continued on Last Page.)

b y  United P ress.
ST. LOl IS, J u ly  11.— Eleven 

aeronauts o f national prominence 
will t 'ke part in the balloon races 
to be sailed tbLs afternoon from 

(Continued on last page)

IF YOU PLANT  
CORN IN THE
Gr o u n d , i t
Multiplied

AMERIGAN WINS AERIAL 
RAGE LONDON TO PARIS
By United Press.'

LONDON, July 11. — Walter 
Brock, the only American entre**, 
won in the London to Paris and re 
turn aeroplane race against five 
foreigners.

A  dozen of the most famous 
British and Continental aviators 
participated today in the first 
round trip London to Paris 
aerial ran* ever attempted. Tin* 
event is under the joint auspices 
o f the Royal Aero Club of Eng
land and the Aero Club of France. 
For the fastest time a prize of $2,-

I 500 is offered and for tin* handi
cap' which will be blown concur
rently, $1.500. The prescribed 
route, starting from the Dendon 
Aerodrome, runs over Harrow and 
Epson, thence toward Folkstone, 
across tin* Channel to Boulogne, 
and thence to iln* Due Aerodrome 
near Paris returning the same 
way. Fast yachts and motor
boats have been stationed along 
tin* route across the channel, and 
all the airmen were required to 
wear proper life saving ap
pliances.

r

LANT 
MONEY
IN THEBANK.

IT W IL L  DO
THE SANIE

It seems almost unnecessary for us to add anything 
to the words in the above drawing. Read them! The 
statement they contain is absolutely true.

A dollar in the bank is doubly valuable; it adds to 
your self respect and helps YOUR GREDIT. It gives 
you a standing in your community and acts as an in
centive to make you GET MORE.

Make Our Bank Your Bank

The First National Bank
Under Direct Supervision of the U. S. Government
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The Concho Herald says: “ A 
car load of silos were received 
last week and distributed to the 
ranches of W. O. Sim It/. Gus 
Ila rtg ro ve  and Mr. Lacy of Miller 
v ie w ."  That means that two 
calves are going to grow where 
one has been starving to death in 
the past.

We have heard farmers criti
cize those whom they t e r m  
“ book farmers." Actual exper
ience is said to l»e a mighty good 
teacher, but a man can profit a 
great deal by the experience of 
the man who has made the experi
ment, and there is no better way 
to get this knowledge than by 
reading. The IT. S. is spending 
thousands of dollars annually in 
issuing bulletins touching on ev
ery branch of agriculture, as well 
as on almost everything else.

----------o----------
Ballinger is not a large town 

and it is generally understood 
around “ these diggins”  that peo- 
pel are hard up— “ busted." But 
the statements of the three Bal
linger hanks show that somebody 
has a few dollars. There is on de
posit in the three banks nearly a 
half million dollars subject to 
check. This too in a dull season 
o f the year. With the promising 
prospects for a bumper crop the 
banks will have to enlarge their 
vaults this fall.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* LITTLE STORIES OF THE *
* LONE STAR STATE *

Hu United I’ rr** -* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Which star of the forty-eight 

belongs to Texas? This riders 
to the Stars and Stripes, of coin s-- 
Get out your Fourth of duly flag 
and find the star of the Lone Star 
State by the following directions 
from Charles W. Stewart, libra
rian of the navy department.

Texas was the twenty-eightn 
state to be admitted to the Fnion. 
Its star is the fourth from the 
left in the four horizontal row 
from the top. Or, to identify the 
star o f Texas in another way; it 
is at the lower right hand corner 
of a square formed by drawing 
lines at right angles from the 
first star at the left in the upper 
horizontal row to the fourth star 
below this one to the fourth in tin* 
fourth horizontal row (the Texas 
Star) to the fourth in the first 
row.

To find the official position to 
the star of any state count hori
zontally along the rows according 
to the following table.

1, Deb-ware; 2, Pennsylvania ; 4, 
New Jersey; 4. Georgia; 5, Con
necticut; 6, Massachusettes; «,
.Maryland; S, South Carolina; **, 
New Hampshire; 10, 'Virginia; 11. 
New York; 12. North Carolina: Id, 
Rhode Island: 14. Vermont; 15, 
Kentucky; Ida, Tennessee; 17, 
Ohio; 18, Louisina; 10. Indiana; 
40, Mississippi; 21, Illinois; 22, 
Alabama; 24, Maine; 24, Missouri; 
25, Arkansas; 26, Michigan; 27, 
Florida: 28, Texas; 20, Iowa; 40, 
Wisconsin ; 41, California; 42. Min 
ncsota; 44, Oreagon; 44, Kansas: 
45, West Virginia ; 46, Nevada ; 47, 
Nebraska; 48, Colorado; 40. North 
Dakota; 40, South Dakota; 41, 
Montana; 42. Washington; 44. 
Idaho; 44, W yoming; 45, I 'tah ;

WISHED SHE
COULD DIE

And Be Free From Her Troubles, 
but Finds Better Way.

All Streams 
Receding 

To Banks

4

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Columbia, Tenn.—“ Many a time,”  
says Mrs. Jessie Sharp, of this place 
“ 1 wished f would die and be relieved 
ol my suffering, from womanly troubles. 
1 Could not get up, without pulling at 

_/ed in oed 
1 could not do my

something to help me, and stayed 
most of the time, 
housework.

The least amount of work tired me 
out. My head would swim, and I would 
tremble for an hour or more. Finally. I 
took Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I 
am not bothered with pains any more, 
and 1 don’t have to go to bed. In fact, 
I am sound and well of all my troubles.”

Cardui goes to all the weak spots and 
helps to make them strong. It acts with 
nature—not against her. It is for the 
tired, nervous, irritable women, who feel 
as if everything were wrong, and need 
something to quiet their nerves and 
strengthen the worn-out system.

If you are a woman, suffering from any 
of the numerous symptoms of womanly 
trouble, take Cardui. It will help you. 
At all druggists.

W rite  to :  Chattanooga Medicina Go.. Indies' 
Advisory Dart.. Chattanooga, Tenn.. lor ite c ia i 
in s tru ction » on your cave and pa^a book, ‘ Horn« 
Treatment lor Women," in (kali, wrapper. NO. 1U

W. II. Daniel was here from 
Marie Friday to bring bis aunt, 
Mrs. J. M. Shepherd and son to 
flic train. They were returning 
home at San Antonio, after a visit | 
with Mr. Daniel.

46, Oklahoma; 47, New Mcxi-o 
48, Arizona.

GO TO THE RESCUE

Chigger Bites
T o  get rid of Chigger Bites put a 
little Hunt’s Lightning Oil on, 
and the itching stops instantly. 
Good for all kinds of insect bites 
and stings. Fine for headaches 
and neuralgia, as well as rheum
atism. All druggists.

PLUMBING, and pipe repair
ing, our force is always ready ♦<> 
answer your call. Phone No. 62. 
Hall Hardware Company. 25-tfd

CÂPUDIN E

Don’t Wait ‘ till I t ’s Too Late—
Follow the Example of a Bal
linger Citizen.
Rescue the aching back.
If it keeps on achinr, trouble 

may come.
Often it indicates hi Iney weak

ness.
If you 

warning.
Look out for urinary disorders.
This Ballinger citizen will show 

yon h >w to go to the rescue.
E. G. Smith. farnn*r. Balling«—, 

Texas, nays: “ 1 bad soreness «¡i
my beck end was troubled by mv

*i

neglect the kidney’s

A Good Investment
W. I). Magii, a well known mer

chant of Whitemound, Wis. 
bought a stock o f Chamberlain’s 
medicine so as to be able to supply 
them to bis customers. After re 
eoiv'ug them he vas himself taken 
sick -in i says that ,>n<* u’ -iall bottle 
o f Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy was worth 
more to him than the cost o f his 
entire stock of these medicines. 
For sale by all dealers.

ECLIPSE Lawn Mowers. Some
thing new and good, no trouble 
to adjust. Hall Hardware Com
pany. 25-tfd

Phone 299. siittf

♦ 
! ♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

kidneys for two years. I had 
troulilc in passiti«; ki«ln* y secret
ions. I felt miserable in every 
way :-n«l my health was very much 
run «I ¡V n. Doari'? K'driey Pills 
were reeomri«*nded t > me and i 
began lining them. Soon aft 
Inni taker, them.

effects and
1 felt tin i>- 
wh«-,i 1 luo 
was compì
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islioH one box 
cured."

Price 50 - at all «Vater 
simply ask for a I'idn -y v 
get Doan’s Ki«ln«»y P 
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THEY SAY ♦
That Beer produces Bright ♦ 
Disea <*? Brandy ruins * 
your kidneys, Burgundy ♦ 
brings on gout and Ab- ♦ 
sinthe destroyes tin* brain. ♦ 

N( >\Y we n I I know ♦ 
typhoid and malaria lurks ♦ 
in voter and tubemibosis ♦ 
in milk. WHAT in the ♦ 
due«* are we going to ♦ 
drink ?

ANSWER Ballinger 
Bottling Words nun- Soda- 
Water and let- Cream.
King 182. We deliv«*r Hu
go «Is.
BALLINGER BOTTLING 

WORKS.

Reports received by The Led
ger today from over Western 
Texas were to ill«- effect that fair 
weather was prevailing after two 
days of cloudiness and precipa- 
tion. All streams are receding to
day after several days of high 
Witter. No damaging reports 
have been r«*eeiv«*d here.

'i'ln* Colorado river is still high 
but is not by any means danger
ous. The flood waters .which 
fell on the watershed Thursday 
night, have passed here. Elm 
er«-«-k is still high and muddy, as 
are all the smaller streams of this 
part o f the state.

Farmers seen in tin* city today 
slat«- that the rain o f Wednesday 
night in the soutlu-rn part of tin- 
county and tin- one o f Thursday 
night in lln- Ballinger territory 
did not damage crops to any 
gr«-at extent. Especially is this 
so with reference to t lie Ballinger 
rain. The crop's t«t tin* south of 
the city were damaged in a s-ini!l 
strip of country quite severely 
WYdnesday night when that com» 
try was hit by a cyclone and rain 
storm.

Although a threatening cloud 
hung over the «-it\ last night no 
rain fell.

Many farmers who were kept 
from tln-ir fields today because 
o f tin* wet gromnls were visitors 
in tin- city. Some of them had not 
been to the city within the past 
six weeks, because of their heavy 
work in tin* fields of late.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over : :o  years, has borne the signature o f

-  and lias been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 

^  Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All ( ounterfeits, Imitations ami “ «1 ust-as-good ”  are but 
Kxpcrimcnts that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Kxj»cricnce against Kxpcriwent*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Oast«*r Oil, Pare- 
gori«-, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine» nor other Narcotic 
suhstan«-e. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
lias b<-«-n in «-«»nstant use for the r«-ii«-f of Constipation, 
Flatulency, AViml C«»li«-, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrluru. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates tin* Food, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
i lie Children’s Paio .ccu—The .Mother’s Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA a l w a y s
t h e  S i g n a t u r e

In Use For Over 30 Fears
The Kind You Have A lw ays Sought

THR CENTAUR COMPANY, N , ,  Y o M K CITY

Don’t Endure Headache
.Just get abottle of Hunt’s Light 

ning Oil and apply it to the head. 
The aching is gone quickly, m 
some cases instantly. Seldom 
fails to give instant relief for 
Neuralgia. Fine for Rheumatism 
also. Sold bv all druggists.

HAY baling ties, 
80 cents p«-r bundle 
ware Company.

best quality, 
Hall llari- 

25-tfd

Col. Morgan Jones, owner of 
tin- Allib ii«- «k Southern railroad, 
was here awhile Friday and left 
on the Santa Ft* Friday afternoon 
for Llano and other places on 
business.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ WITH THE CHURCHES. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
8th Street Presbyterian Church.

Morning subject: “ The Chris
tian’s P ride." '

Services at this church are 
bright, short and interesting. A 
cordial invitation is extended to 
all. I here will be no services at 
this church at night on account of 
revival at Christian church.

Services 10:40 a. m.
Bro. Willard McMillan as lead

er.
Preaching 8:40 ¡;. m. by Elder 

W. 1). Scroggins.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

night.— Bro. John Phillips leader.
Everybody cordially invited to 

attend each service.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD IT.

Facts and Figures on Young Peo
ple ’s Earning Ability.

$50 pays for an unlimited life 
scholarship in bookkeeping, short

* hand, Telegraphy or Business
*  Administration and Finance in
* our school. $50 will p'. v for tie-

*

Ninth Street Baptist Church
'! ln-re will be preaching in the 

morning. The subject will be: 
“ What is That in Thin«* H and?" 

Sabbath school at 9:45 p. m.
No service at night on account 

of revival at Christian Church.
W. BION ADKINS. Pastor.

Catholic Church.
at 9 a. in. with short in

structions.

at

W. A. 
o ❖  o ❖  *>

Bridwell, Prop 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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W. K. Lilly. Mr. 
to meet t1 «-tu.
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Wm. CAMERON LUMBER CO.

• FIRE INSURANCE ♦
• The Best Companies •
• PROMPT SERVICE •
• Y o u r  business solicited. •
• Miss Maggie Sharp. ♦
• Upstairs in old Fidelity •
• Credit Co.s Office. Phone *
• 215. See Me. ♦

Dorf't EnGvre Headache
J::sf «get , ' * « > 111 « * of II m l s Lirai 

-ling (61 and apply it t > the head. 
Tin* aching is gone quickly, in 
sorae ea-es instantly. Seldom 
fails to giv<* instant relief for 
Neuralgia.. Fine for Rheumatism 
also. Sold by I ! druggists.

(A

fi
s
fl

Security Tille Company fl
flfor your abstract work. 

SEE—

Chas. S. Miller
for eight per cent money 
choice land loans.

s
fl
9)

FOR REN’r One six-room 
bouse on si-:;1.! street, close in, all 
conveniences. On«* 5-,-oom house 
i..i twelfth street. Ph »n« 17i).

Nothing Better for the Liver.
Simmons Liver Purifier is the 

ideal liver medicine, because .♦ 
contains no minerals.
7} thorough in action

W h ile  it 
ir is m ibi

111!
Put

1 pleasant to take. I
-p in vcliow 
drgggist.

fin
nee 

;ox«-s. Ask

W. E. BUSHONG
JTHE FREIGHT MAN

A lw a y s  on the Dot a t Hie Right Time
Nothing to o  H eavy  
N othing too Sm all ®i

II
Phone City Drug Store for Orders ■
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Central Holel
Under flew Management

REMODELED

A M E R I C A N  P L A N
$2.50 PFR DAY

EVERYTHING 1$ WHITE

Even the treamtent we hand you. 
Our highest aim is to please you. 
W e want you to he an advertise
ment for us.

(Jive Us a^Trial.

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.

board and lodging of the average 
student while completing one of 

^ tin- •• courses. When two of tlies** 
courses an* taken at tin* same 

♦j tini,- a discount of $5.00 is made.
*  ! The averagt time for completing
*  ! two courses is five months, there-I * • • 7 »fore board and lodging would 

amount to about $62.50. When 
one or more of thés** couses is 
finished, we will place the grad
uate in a position when* bis first 
two or three months salary wi'l 
n-imbur;.«* him for all necessary 
tuition u n ¿ board paid for tin- 
course. The graduate stieing that 
he can now earn $4.00 where be
fore In- roiiM earn but $1.00 will 
soon admit that, if he bad bad to 
borrow every cent o f the money 
to pay board and tuition, that it 
was the best i,nv«>stnn nt he ever 
made.

With the famous Bryn«* Simj»11- 
fied Shorthand and Practical 
Bookkeeping, and our practi M 
way of teaching Telegraphy and 
Railway Station Work, we gi\;«- 
tin- student a more thorough train 
mg, in half the time and at half 
tin* usual cost of a course in other 
schools teaching other systems. 
This is conclusively proven by tin- 
indorsements in our catalogue 
froin tluM-s who have attended 
other schools and studied other 
systems. We conclusively prove 
every statement, we make, an 1 
Huit is why we have tin* largest 
business training school in Am
mara. Our catalogue is free for 
tin- asking, and it will give any 
parent or young person just the 
information they desire in help
ing them to mak<* up tln-ir mind 
'.s to the school to patronize, the 
«•ourse to take, the cost, and the 
increased earning capacity.

Fill in name, address and course 
interested r\ and mail to Tyler 
• 'oliimereiai College, Tyler, Texas.

Methodist Church
Sunday school will be held 

9:45 o ’clock.
Morning services are to be con

ducted at 11 o ’clock, followed by 
communion.

Everybody is requested to be 
present.

Then- will be no evening ser
vices because o f tin* r«*vival whi-h 
is in progr«*ss at the Christian 
church.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
w  T i n :  D IA M O N D  B R A N D . 1

|,m<!i«-M! y o u r  R r u ia U t  for
< lil-e licn -ter  • iM um ond  T t r u n d / f V  
I ’ l lU  in K e d  and 4 .o ld  m r U l l i c W ib'firs, «rated with Blue R»l*l*on.
T a k e  no other Buy o f  j o a r  v  
l » n i f ffL t . Ask for< 111.4 I IK H .T F R  A 
D IA M O N D  B R A N D  IMI.I.h, Inr « 5

year known a« Best, Safest.^ 1 way* keliaLle

SOI D BY DRUGGISTS FVERYWHERE

When the baby is suffering the 
double affliction of hot weather 
and bowel disorders, the remedy 
needed is McGee’s Baby Elixir. 
It redues the feverish condition 
corrects the stomach and checks 
looseness o f the bowels. Price 25c
and 50c the bottle. 
Walker Drug Co.

Sold by the

Nazarene Church.
Revival m«*«-tiug is still in pro

gress at tin- Nazarene Church
Sunday school at 9:45 a. in.
Preaching at 11 a. in. and 8:15 

p. m. Meeting will close Sunday 
night.

E. W. WELLS. Pastor.

Church of Christ.
Corner of Strong Ave. and 

Street.
study 9:45 a. m.

7th

4ibb-

STANDAKD Mowers and rakes 
absolutely the best, save your hay 
crop. Hail Hardware Company, if

When you f«*el lazy, out of sorts 
and yawn a good deal in the «lay. 
time, you can charge it to a torpid 
liver which lias allowed tin* system 
to get full of impurities. Herbine 
cures all disorders produced by an 
inactive liver. It strengthens that 
o■•gun, cleanses the bowels timi 
puts the system in good healthy 
condition. Price 50c. Sold by the 
Walker Drug Co.

Name . . 

A - !d »-ess 

Course .

•‘Just As Good”
Is Never Equal 
To Better 
Service.

Don’ t allow anyone to de
lude you into believing that 
made-to-measure ciothes like 
those o f

Ed. V. Price & Co.,
, cost m o r e

than you can 
a f f  o r d o r  
that “ ready 
mades’ ’.1 can 
compare i n 
actual merit.

W e  a r e  
ready to con
vince you.COrVMCMT mt

W, H. ROARK
The Tailor. -  “ Nuf Sed”

A TEXAS WONDEB
The Texas Wonder cur*« kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perf<*ct a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
K. W. Hull, 2926 Olive Street. St. 
Loui-i. .Mo. Sold by «Irug îsTS. 312d

Skin Disease Cured *
or Money Back

Hunt’s (Ture is absolute’/  guar
anteed to cure itch, Eczema, Tet- 
j ter, Ringworm, or any other form 
of skin disease. Failing to cure 
the druggist is authorized to 
promptly refund your money. 

, Price 50c. Ask your own drug
gists.

Stings or bites of ins«* vviat 
an- followed by .swellings* "fT|(»or 
itching should be treated promptly 
as they are poisonous. Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment counteracts the 
poison. It is both antiseptic and 
healing. Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by the Walker 
Drue Co.
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Paint as an Investment
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saved 
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P AINT adds value as well as beauty to anything to which it is 
applied. Paint is the Farmer’s best friend. A  leading sci- 

— entibe editor says; “ Thirty-five million dollars a year can be 
saved in the United States by the use of paint.’* The paint 

is the farmer's savings bank. Keep one on YOUR
„___ready for use at any time. When you remember that

an tfungs put up only five years ago could not be duplicated to
day Y ^j^almost twice the money it shows that it pays to paint your 
house, 6am, implements, and everything that needs a finishing coat 
of paint. When you use paint use “ The Best Paint s Made,"—

Minnesota, Paints
with a reputation o f forty years o f success. Ground and mixed, 
in the only oil that will make good paint—pure linseed oil. Minne
sota Linseed Oil, in which M in n esota  P a in ts are 8Tround. is 
made in our own mills from Northwestern flax-seed, the best that can 
be had.

W e make “ A  Special Paint for Every Paintable Surface” .
The cost per can has nothing to do with the cost of paint. Figure 

how much surface a gallon will cover and protect satisfactorily. 
M in n esota  P a in ts on this basis, are the cheapest paints on the 
market.

VVm. Cameron Lumber Co.

i ^ a z s ]

TOMORROW TO BE BALLINGER MAN 
BIG REVIVAL DAY REMEMBERED IN WILL

----- ä--------

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

l i .  G i c s c c k e ,  BTc"a*?r*

A U T O  D O C T O R
Yes, We might be termed that— Our work stands the test, 

our prices reasonable. Auto supplies ready for you at all 
times. Gasoline, oils and all accessories always on hand.

L E A C H  A U T O  W O R K S
PHONE 69

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds o f  
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

G e t  a D e s k  T a n

a n d  be prepared to tem p er  
the heat o f the su m m e r  
days. T h e cost o f the fan  
is not large and the cost o f  
running it is sm all.

They are good for the office. 
They are good for the home.

We Sell Oscillating and Geling Fans Too.

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co. no° "s

. . S p r i n g  E a t i n g . .

Should have the proper thought to 
insure both health and economy.

Y o u  G e t  t h i s  M ere
Buy your potatoes, onion sets and all 
kinds o f garden seed from us.

M ille r  M ercantile Co.

Big Crops Demand M o re  Room.
Figure with us for building material to enlarge and im- 

prove your home or your barn. There is a difference i n 
^ - ''lu m b e r  as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 

show you. . . .  .  -

BALLINGER I ü M B E R IÔ .

Sunday promises to In* a great 
day' for the meeting now in prog
ress at the Christian tabernacle. 
Beginning with t h e  Sunday 
school at 9:45 a. in. there will be 
four services. At eleven o ’clock 
Evangelist Marshall will preach 
his great sermon, “ Come Unto 
Me.”  At four o ’clock he will de
liver his humorous lecture, entit
led, “ The Unseen.”  To this lec
ture every boy with hair red or 
near red, is especially invited. At 
eight-thirty he will preach the 
sermon previously announcer 
“ The Unpardonable Sin.”  So 
much interest has been in this 
sermon that be has decided to 
preach it on Sunday when a great 
er number of people can be pres- 
sent to hear it.

Every singer in the city is 
most cordially invited to take part 
in the song service which, under 
the di.eetion of Mr. Mullins, is ex 
pected to he a very prominent fee. 
ture in these services.

The attendance of vestcr- 
day’s afternoon service was the 
largest o f any. Mr. Mullin’s 
theme was “ One Pins,”  or “ The 
Second Mile.”  The thought thru- 
out the sermon was that it is not 
the first hut second mile that 
counts. lie  said, “ The man who 
Hoes only what the law demands 
is not deserving of praise. It is 
only when we render a voluntary 
service above and beyond what 
the law compels or custom de
mands, that we are entitled to any 
consideration.

“ As it is the overflow of the 
Nile tin t enriches its valley' so it 
is the overflow r f  Christ impuls
es the Christians, enriches his own 
life and makes fertile, the lives of 
all whom he touches.”

Evangelist Marshall preached a
•t sermon last night. The 

“ Old Time Preachers”  of whoi i 
lie spoke were Peter and Pawi, 
Philip and Ananias. “ Remember.
I did not say': ‘ Backwoods pr ace 
ers. ” , said the speaker, “ hut I 
said ‘ Old Time Preachers.’ The 
Bible tells us what they preach
ed. We are told by the word of 
God that they preached Jesus, tin* 
word, Christ and the gospel. 
What we need today is more men 
who will preach Christ and 11 is 
Gospel.

“ Sermons about bees and but
terflies. seasoned with rainbow 
juice and sprinukled with star 
dust, may' please the palate of tin* 
aesthetic, but it will never reach 
the hearts o f men and convict 
them of sin. This power is found 
only' in the everlasting gospel of 
the Lord Jesus Christ. These old 
time preachers, proclaimed Jesus 
Christ the Son of God, and when 
men were convicted of sin they 
were required to ‘ Believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ,’ ‘ Repent and 
be baptised unto the remission of 
sins.’ The same is required now 
o f every one coining unto Christ 
for the forgiveness of sins.”

Tonight Evangelist Marshall 
will preach on, “ The Great Cloud 
of Witnesses.”  Mr. Mullins will 
sing.

The Sail Angelo Standard says) 
that the estate o f the late Judge! 
T. C. Wynn is valued at approxi 
lately $(>(),000, and in his will \ 
Judge Wynn remembers his rel
atives and friends and makes an 
equitable distribution o f his pio-[ 
perty.

Judge C. G. Harris, a former 
Ballinger attorney and law part
ner of Judge Wynn at the time of 
the death of Judge Wynn, is be
queathed a half interest in Judge 
Wyn-i’s valuable law library, and 
office fixtures, which is valued at 
about $11,000.

He leaves his mother one hun
dred shares of the capital stock of 
the Concho Valley Loan & Trust 
Company, and gives her the use 
of the North Oakes street resi
dence, in which she now resides. 
The par value o f the stock is $10,- 
000 hut it is worth considerably' 
more now.

Forty shares of slock in the 
San Angelo National Bank is left 
to his sister. Miss Nola Wynn. The 
par value of the forty shares is 
$4,000, but they are now worth 
about three times that amount.

Mrs. J. W. Wynn, the widow of 
Dr. Wynn, is given the privilege 
of living in the West Beaure
gard avenue residence as long asj 
she remains unmarried. Forty- 
eight shares of stock in the San 
Angelo National Bank, with a par 
value of $4.800 and now worth 
About. $13,400, are set aside for 
the maintenance and education of 
Mrs. J. W. W ynn’s three children 
G. A. Thomas and Minerva, and 
whatever amoifit is left will be 
divided among them when thr-y 
become of age.

As a reward for her faithful 
service, Judge Wynn left $200 to 
Miss Winnie Jenkins, stenograph
er for the firm of Wright, Wynn 
& Harris.

His ten shares of stock in tli 
!8an Angelo Club are given to the 
directors of that organization.

Coming M O N D A Y , J U L Y 13—

FRED- ETHEL HAYES
and their Splendid Theatrical Organization

UNDER CANVAS

Presenting the Latest Plays, Comedies 
and Dramas. Presenting Monday night

“ THE TENDERFOOT"
Followed by “The Third Degree,” “Bought and Paid 
For,” “The Heart of an Indian,” “The Convict’s Daugh
ter,” “Circumstantial Evidence” and other plays. 
This is the company that organized ‘in Ballinger last 
year. Clean, Moral and Refined. Don’t forget the date

MONDAY, JULY 13th.

Prices are Right.
6 0 0  Seats at 10c

4 0 0  Seats at 2 5 c fand 35c
£***.*» ««a U*

Opposite Santa fFe |Freight (Depot

Rev. A. C. Smith returned Fri
day at noon from a visit to Stam
ford and a trip up in

lie says the crops in this section 
of the country arc much .better

PILES CURED AT HOME BY 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

of

PAINT-WISE.
is to paint when your property 
needs it. Paint-foolish to wait for 
the i r.ee to go down.

But so many are foolish, they li 
wait a good while.

The whole rise in the cost 
the job is 10 percent. The first 
year’s drop w on’t he more than 
half that, more likely a quarter.

Waiting for 5 percent, more 
likely' 2 1-2.

The average job (with DevorA 
is $50; 5 percent, $2.50. Put it off 
for $2.50? Guess not.

You think of that job as $100. 
So it is with inferior paint.

Paint Devoe; do it now; if your 
property needs it.

DEVOE
Ballinger Lumber Co., Sells it.

If you suffer from bleeding, itch 
ing blind or protruding, Piles, 
send me your address and I will 
tell you how to cure yoiH^elf at 
home by the new absorption treat 
ment and will also send some of 
this home treatment free for trial 
with references from your own 
locality if requested, immediate 
relief and permanent ciB’e assur
ed. Send no money, but tell oth- 
rss o f this offer. Write todav to 
M rs. M. Summers, Box P, Notre 
Dame- Lid.

. i * 

*  . .
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WE VE GOT THE BEST
COTTON CROP IN THE U. S.

‘ -‘ y ~

Pationize u u ; advertisers.

ECLTPSE Lawn Mowers. Some
thing new and good, no trouble 
to adjust. Hall Hardware Com
pany. 25-tfd

IIAY haling ties, best quality, 
I 80 cents per bundle. Hall Tlard- 
! ware Company. 25-tfd

W. B. Ray, who recently re
turned from a trip covering the 
entire cotton belt, says that the 
cotton crop* in Runnels and ad
joining counties is the best there 
is in the United States. Mr. Ray 
visited tin* Carolina states, Geor
gia. Alabama, Lousiana, Mississip
pi and the South Texas country 
extending from Brownsville to 

the Red River. lie  made a close 
inspection of the cotton crop, and 
without boosting for this section 
of tin* country, Mr. Ray is fami- 
lar with tin* conditions o f the cot
ton crop over the entire cotton 
belt, ami his judgment is worth 
something.

Crops were never better in Run 
nels county than at present. Both 
feed and cotton is extra good, 
and the farmers who planted corn 
have as fine corn as ever grew in 
any country'. In the language of 
one fanner, “ it looks like Illinois 
corn to me.”

Causes or Stomach Troubles
Sedentary habits, lack of out 

door exercise, insufficient masti
cation of food, constipation, a tor
pid liver, worry and anxiety, over 
eating, partaking of food and 
drink not suited to your age and 
occupation. Correct your habits 
and take Chamberlain’s Tablets 
and you will soon ho well 
For sale by all dealers.

i ß
m

w
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THE JACKSON DAIRY
W ILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city 
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A SI are o f Your Patronage Solicited.

Will J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5 1 9 -Three-Rings

again

Worms interfere with the 
growth of children. They' become 
thin, p'ale and sickly'. Get rid of 
these parasites at once if you 
would have healthy, happy, cheer 
would have healthy, happy, cheer 
fnl children. W hite’s Cream Ver
mifuge destroys worms and bene
fits the whole system. Price 25e 
per bottle. Sold by the Walker 
Drug Co.

Have your house repainted by' 
•Maxie L. Phillips. The practi
cal painter. Phone 299. sattf

Pat ronize our advertisers.

CASTOR! A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!
Bears the 

Signature of

ELDER'S CONFECTIONERY
T h e  S w e e t e s t  P i e c e  i n  T o w n  = s r :

Cold Drinks, Fruits, Cigars and 
Confections of the Very Best Kind.
W e make the best ice cream in W est Texas, $1.00 per gallon delivered

E. F. ELDER Sc SON
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MAKE YOUR CASH BUY
^  CONVICTS OF MINNESOTA

The Greatest Values!!!
CHANGE TO BASEBALL FANS

BAD OPERATION 
AVOIDED

You can do this if you come 
to this store to trade.

Largest Stock. Lowest Prices

f! 1/ United P rêta ’

STILLWATER, Minn., July 11. 
—Marshalled in ranks like a com
pany of infantrymen six hundred 

I convicts at the state penitentiary 
stood to attention on the prison 
field this afternoon, then at a 

j word from Deputy Warden Sulli
van, changed like a flash from 
grim faced prisoners to wild-eyed

baseball fans.
The fourth game of a series in

augurated by prison officials is 
being played today between two 
of the systems of the prison twine 
factory. The reform has beent *
watched closely by guards who 
all declare that the Saturday half 
holiday and with its baseball en
thusiasm has proved wonderfully

By Timely Use of Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s V v"  paiole 

Comp où . I

D u r i n g  J u l y  a n d  A u g u s t

«fl

We want to close out all summer
drygoods, clothing, shoes, mil-

• •

linery and ladies ready-to-wear. 
You will save money, if you 
come here to trade. .*. .*.

TEXAS RABBITS
IN NEW YORK

WEED CHOPPING TO 
COMMENCE SOON

Mrs. Sowers’ Own Statement.
Hodgdon, Maine. — “ I feel it a duty I 

owe to all suffering women to tell what 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound did for me. 
One year ago I found 
myself a terrible suf
ferer. I had pains 
in b o t h  sides and 
s u c h  a soreness I 
c o u l d  s c a r c e l y  
s t r a i g h t e n  up at 
times. M y  b a c k  
ached, I had no ap
petite and was so

In a recent issue of the New 
York Times a column stormy ap
peared giving an account of Kui:- 

I nels county rabbit drives. The 
j story was headed “ Texas Hang
ers Killing Cotton Tails,”  
among other things says:

“ The spring campaign of the 
i Hangers lias been very success- 
j ful, and the organization has 
again demonstrated its value as 

I one o f the first tuitions of Tex- 
Xo, this story has nothing toas.

A large force of workmen will 
in all probability begin cutting 
down the weeds along the Santa 
Fe right-of-way some time next 
week according to Agent A. II. 

and Wigle. The force is now very 
I busy and unable to get to the job 
of cleaning-up the right-of-way, 
but it is hoped by the officials of 
tlie road that an opportunity will 
present itself next week for the 
work to commence. The recent 
heavy rains have caused the weeds 
to take on new life and grow with 
remarkable rapidity.

V /

We A ie Ready To—

“Show You’

| do with the Mexican situation; it 
j treats of the exploits of the Run
nels County Rabbit Rangers, an J  - - - - - - - - - - - - - —

I organization o f much more ae- Surprising Cure of Stomach 
I count to the farmers of this re- Trouble
I gion than its famous namesake. When vou have trouble with 
[ now that Uncle Sam has under-1 your stomach or chronic constipa- 
j taken the job of policing the bor-! tion, don’t imagine that your case 
der. is beyond help just because your

“ The Rabbit Rangers have a ' doctor fails to give you relief, 
constitution and by-laws of their ¡Mrs. G. Stengle, Plainfield, X. J. 
own, dealing solely with the prob- writes: “ For over a month p'ast 
lem of reducing the overabundant, I have been troubled with my

! nervous I could not sleep, then I would 
be so tired mornings that I could scarcely 
get around. It seemed almost impossi
ble to move or do a bit of work and I 
thought I never would be any better un
til I submitted to an operation. I com- 

. j menced taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound and soon felt like a 
new woman. I had no pains, slept well, 
had good appetite and could do almost 
all my own work for a family of four. 
I shall always feel that I owe my good 
health to your medicine.”  —Mrs. Ha y 
w a r d  S o w e r s , Hodgdon, Maine.

If you are ill do not drag along until 
an operation is necessary, but at once 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound

If you have the slightest doubt 
j that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta- 
t ble Compound will help you,write 
to Lydia E.PinkhainMedicineCo. 
(confidential) Lynn,Mass.,for ad
vice. Your letter will he opened, 
read and answered, by a woman, 
und held in strict confidence.

RiE-WILLIAMS GO.
f e s t  S t o r e

-• > . . - M r , '  -  ’V '*

/¿r- .v .

^  ‘ V -  , '  ■ ..........

MUTUAL WEEKLY
60.—Mutual.

3 APT AIN SCOTT’S TRIP 
TO THE SOUTH POLE

Adm ission 1 Oc
Reserved Seat 2 0 c

WHITE CITY
“ GOOD S H O W S  A L W A Y S ’

a uy jDTïïgè ei't j

Take Hall’s Family 
constipation.

t o  c. 
Fills for

Farmers Like
Erwin’s Generosity

(Continued from first page.)

master General Burleson rules 
that the Ballinger postoffice li
brary be taken out, then it shall 
most assuredly leave.

“ When we put up the small 
rack in the lobby with a few 
periodicals in it, little did I think 
that the demand for reading mat
ter would he very great, because 
of the fact that farmers are ex
ceedingly busy in their fields. 
Lately, however, they have been 
coming into the postoffiee and tak 
ing the periodicals away. And not 
only are the farmers the patrons 
of the free library, if such it 
might he called, but there are 
many city people who frequent the 
place and take such periodicals 
as they desire to read.”

Postmaster Erwin’s little library 
occupies a very small space in the 
lobby o f the office. It is out of 
the way and still aecessable to 
the farmers who frequent it. Farm 
ers arrive in the city, go to the 
postoffice, take what magazine or 
paper they want and leave. They 
do not remain in the lobby but 
only a few minutes.

All periodicals are donated to 
Mr. Erwin by residents of Bal
linger. They are arranged in the 
shelves alphabetically and are 
thereby easy to find. Mr. Erwin 
has received several nice compli
ments lately regarding the little 
newstand, from people who com
mend the move started by him. It 
is believed that every postmaster 
in the country will within a few 
minutes adopt the plan to amuse 
and instruct the people by the 
donations of the leading maga
zines o f the day.

jack and cottontail population. 
Not only the farmers o f this fer
tile stretch of country, but the 
bankers, lawyers, and business 
men of the community are enroll
ed as Rangers and take part in 
the spring drives, which are at 
once the business and pleasure of

stomach. Everything I ate upset 
it terribly. One of Chamberlain's 
advertising booklets came to me 
After reading a few of the letters 
from people who had been cured 
by Chamberlain’s Tableas, I de
cided to try them. I have taken! 
nearly three-fourths of a pacltage

Wesley Davis returned to Dal
las Friday afternoon, after spend
ing several days here visiting 
friends.

the members for the annual I o f them and can now eat almost! 
• vent is made the occasion of a j everything that I want.”  For sale 
huge picnic in which men, women |)V aj j  dealers.
and children participate, the wo
men's auxiliary performing its 
part by furnishing the luncheon 
o f fried chicken, cornbread, and 
mince turnovers, without which a 
Runnels County rabbit drive 
would he shorn of half its glories.

Rabbits have multiplied li • r** so 
rapidly that only concerted action 
can keep them within such Hit its 
as to make it possible to carry on 
agricultural operations without 
heavy loss. It is estimated that 
Ihe yearly drive saves the farm
ers o f the country not less than 
one-fourth million dollars. To be 
sure, one can protect his growing 
crops against the ravages o f rab
bits by enclosing the fields with a 
wire netting about three feet in 
height, but this is expensive and 
is not. after all, an infallible pre
vention.”

The above is just a little over
drawn and is calculated to give 
the tender foot of New York a 
longing for a taste of the real 
sport. We suggest that we ex
tend to our New York friends an 
invitation to visit us next spring 
and and he the guests of the Tex
as Rabbit Hangers.

STANDARD Mowers and rakes 
absolutely the best, save your hay 
crop. Hall Hardware Company, if

w

£
£

It Makes a Difference U
Who Does Your  W o r k .

s
£

A good shave, a neat hair 
cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
W e give you satisfaction along 
this line.

£
£
£

The City Barber Shop fl
s 8

H. O: Rhodes, Proprietor.

$9.85
TO

G O R P U S
G H R I S T I

And Return
Account

EPWORTH LEAGUE 

ENCAMPMENT

SaiitaiFe
y \□

Tickets o n 
sale

JU L Y  1 7 ;
Limited to

J U L Y  2 1
for return.

A . H. W igle, Agent, Ballinger

The Best Medicine in the World.
“ My little girl had dysentery 

very bad. I thought she would 
die. Chamberlain’s Colie, Cholera 
and Diarhoea Remedy' cured her. 
and 1 can truthfully say that I 
think it is the best medicine in the 
world.”  writes Mrs. William Or- 
vis, Clare, Mich. For sale by all 
dealers.

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
MY—

REGISTEREDJERSEY BULL IS LOCATED AT THE UNION 
WAGON YARD IN BALLINGER. FEE $2.50 CASH WITH 
COW. RETURN PRIVILEGE FREE. PIIONE 235.

M. C. BRADEN

Our Loaves Biggest and Best!
With

( For SORE or WEAK EYES, 
greater success than was original Use Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye 
lv expected, is the statement o f ¡Water. Don’t hurt. Feels Good. 
Mr. Erwin. Farmers o f the coun-1 d6-l-14-6m 
ty are onl vnow finding time to 
visit the postoffiee where the
free library is located and taking 
away with them much periodicals1 
as they desire.

“ Mrs. W. S. Fleming suggest
ed some time ago that I open a! 
small magazine stand in the lob- j 
by of the postoffiee for the bene- 

, fit o f the rural residents' o f this 
county'. I did not know whether 

| it was permissabh* for the post- 
, master to open such a thing in the 
j lobby, hut 1 took it for grant ml 
¡that the government would he as 
liberal in this matter as it has 
been in others. However, if Post-

When Tired
And Thirsty

Miss Jnliett Miller left Friday 
afternoon for Austin where she 
will \isit her Uncle, W. J. Miller 
and family and will also visit in 
Bellville before returning home.

Worms interfere with the 
growth of children. They become 
thin, pale and sickly'. Get rid of 
these parasites at once if you 
ful children. W hite’s Cream Ver
mifuge destrovs worms and bene 
fits the whole system. Price 25c 
per bottle. Sold by (he Walker 
Drug Co.

Kneading the Dough 
Omar.

F«r I remember stopping down the 
row

To watch a baker thumping his wet 
dough.

A n d  w ith  its  a ll o b lite ra te d  ton g u e
It m urm ur'd, “ Gently, brother, gen

tly , s lo w !”

X

I ■...-¿•y

Mrs. Andrew Munsey and baby 
went to Bangs Friday afternoon, 
where they will visit Mrs. Mun
sey's mother.

The dough for our bread 
is well thumped. We are

Drop in at my store and 
get an ice cold soda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds o f  confections.

M . R o s e n w a s s e r

A bad taste in the mouth comes 
from a disordered stomach, and 
hack of that is usually a torpid 
liver:—a condition which invites 
disease. Ilerbine is the remedy 
needed. It corrects the stomach 
and makes the liver active and 
regular. I Tice 50c. Sold byr the 
Walker Drug Co.

merciless.
Our bread is made of rich

est and best materials and 
contains lots of shortening. 
The loaves are not blown like 
a bag of wind.

Let us end your bread 
problem. You can phone.
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Buy Our Bread Regular**^
Stubbs Bakery

PHONES 94 and 363.
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